
Design Services 

 

 

Professional Design Services 
 
idesignatl is proud to offer professional design services that enable customers to enjoy the many 
benefits of planning, purchasing and installing their cabinetry projects from a design that works. The 
benefits include: 
 

• Great sales tool for helping the end customer visualize their new kitchen, bath, etc. 
• Efficient and accurate materials ordering, with your order being automatically generated upon 

final approval of the design 
• Eliminates costly errors that result in extra materials orders, wasted time, and unhappy clients 
• Speeds the contractor’s time to completion, letting them get on to their next cabinetry job! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
How It Works 
 



Call your sales representative to discuss your project and order a idesignatl Design Package listed below. 
idesignatl offers different levels of design services, and your rep will help match the scope of your 
project to the level of design service required. 
 

idesignatls' Design Packages 
 
All Design Packages include the initial design and two free revisions. Starting with revision #3, all 
revisions cost $25 each. 
 

COMPLETE DESIGN PACKAGE: 
 

 
 

Includes one onsite field measure, customer consultation to find out their needs and wants (options, 
accessories, modified cabinets to customize their project, etc.), a set of 3D drawings, idesignatls' cabinet 
and materials order, and installer’s notes. 

 

BASIC KITCHEN/BATH DESIGN PACKAGE: 
 
(Jobs with 10 or more cabinets) Includes a set of 3D drawings, idesignatls' cabinet and materials order, 
and installer’s notes. idesignatl will rely on measurements and space descriptions (digital pictures are 
helpful) provided by the contractor or homeowner, and will generate the drawings and materials list 
based solely upon information provided. 
 

QUICK DESIGN PACKAGE: 
 
(Jobs with fewer than 10 cabinets) Includes a set of 3D drawings and idesignatls' cabinet and materials 
order. idesignatls' will rely on measurements and space descriptions provided by the contractor or 
homeowner, and will generate the drawings and materials list based solely upon information provided. 



 
 


